CINCO RANCH SWIM TEAM

2019 Sponsorship Information Sheet

Cinco Ranch Swim Team ("CRST") is a member of the West Houston Aquatics League, which is a Texas 501(c) 3 nonprofit organization (EIN #76-0685540). As a sponsor of CRST, your company’s name and logo will be prominently displayed in our swim team “heat sheets” and may also be displayed on our CRST pool banners and team t-shirts.

Our CRST organization was established in 1992 with just one team, and due to its great popularity, has now grown to include four separate swim teams (Highland Park, South Ranch, Greenway, and Northlake), which represent the Cinco Ranch community in the West Houston Aquatic League ("WHALE"). Our four swim teams have between 625-815 swimmers, ages 5-18, supported by their parents, family and friends. Each swim team competes in 4-5 regular season meets, plus two championship meets at the end of the season. Therefore, your company’s name and logo will receive a large amount of public display with Katy and West Houston residents. Our team could not have become the success it is today without the strong support of our team parents and the surrounding community.

Sponsorship Levels

**Bronze—$100 to $250**
- Name & company logo printed on a business card-sized ad in the heat sheets which are distributed for sale at each swim meet;
- A public announcement of your sponsorship at the end-of-season swim team parties

**Silver—from $251 to $499**
- At the Silver sponsorship level, you will receive all of the above plus
- Name & company logo included as part of a large banner which is displayed at each swim meet
- Team picture mounted on a wooden plaque for your establishment
- Acknowledgement of sponsorship on the www.cincoranchswimteam.org website

**Gold—from $500 to $1,500**
- At the Gold sponsorship level, you will receive all of the above plus
- A public announcement of your sponsorship at each CRST home meet (which is at least 8 home meets)

**PLATINUM—from $1501 and above**
The Platinum sponsorship level receives our highest level of benefits. They include:
- Name & company prominently printed on the back of the CRST t-shirts that are distributed to each swimmer on all four swim teams
- Name & company logo printed on a half-sheet size ad in all heat sheets which are distributed for sale at each swim meet
- Name & company logo prominently displayed as part of a large banner, which will be displayed at each swim meet
- Team picture on a wooden plaque for your establishment acknowledging you as the Platinum sponsor of the Cinco Ranch Swim Team
CINCO RANCH SWIM TEAM

2019 Sponsorship Application

We are very grateful for all our current and past sponsors. It would be impossible for us to offer this community swim team program without such generous support. Please chose your level of sponsorship and make your tax-deductible donation payable to Cinco Ranch Swim Team, and mail it, along with this sponsorship application to:

Cinco Ranch Swim Team -
Jennifer Christian 3319 Beachwater Dr Katy, Tx 77450

If you have any questions please contact:

Director at Highland Park at crhpdirector@gmail.com or vpcrstswim@gmail.com

Sponsorship Information:

Organization/Company Name:___________________________________________________________
Contact Name:________________________________________________________________________
Telephone:___________________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________
E-mail Address:________________________________________________________________________
Donation Amount: $_____________________
Name to appear on website:
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Please provide photo of Company Logo/Name to appear on t-shirts, heat sheets and banner.

NOTE: Contribution commitments for sponsorships must be submitted by 3/5/2019 in order to have your Company Logo/Name printed on the CRST t-shirts.

THANK YOU for Supporting Cinco Ranch Swim Team. We look forward to another great swim season!